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Camp Scholarships
Selected To Replace

The Tech inmTurkey

--Staff PLoJO

The above photo shows Jack Madwed, '42, one of the Agenda initiates,
manipulating his silverware blindfolded last night in Walker's Dining
Hall. To his right Is Richard Heldenfels, '42, also an initiate. The eating
of an unseen meal was all part of this week's Agenda initiation ceremonies.
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To Institute, But Itfs Only M. S. Instruction
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$1,000 To Be Distributed
To Deserving Boys

This Summner

APPROVED WEDNESDAY

Summer camp scholarships totaling
$1,000, for underprivileged boys of the
Boston Ai-ea will replace the discon-
tinued Tech-in-Turkey as the T.C.A.'s
project, The T.C.A. Cabinet approved
the scholarship plan at the regular
monthly meeting Wednesday at 5 P.M.
It will go into effect this summer.

The scholarships, which will pro-
vide boys with one or more periods
at a summer camp, are granted to
boys belonging to Tech Boy's Workers
clubs. Although no definite amount
has been specifie i for each scholar-
ship, present plans are to pay only
palt of each boy's fee. With this sys-
tem, the parents and boys will appre-
ciate the scholarships more because
of the fact that they will Abe contrib-
uting. their share. In this way the
T.C.A. will also be able to aid a
greater number of deserving boys.

Boys' Workers to Choose

The boys to receive the scholar-
ship awards will be selected Iby the

(Continued on Page 4)
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Walker Library To Allow
Summer Book Borrowing

Walker Library has announced
returning students may borrow
books for the summer vacation.
Each student may borrow six
books, but no books will be malled
from the Library

Books may be borrowed begin-
ning May 31, and must be re-
turned by October 2. Those kept

ronige, will be subject to a special
fine of five cents a day.

Tiventy-five members of the Sopho-
Inor e class have been elected into

'eaver Key Society, honorary society
or athletics, in order to perpetuate
he society's duties of conducting the
!Irtl-nllal sports program at Tech-
olog.- and to perform the services of
ieeting visiting athletic teams.
Tilese mien were elected in several

ifferent X ays in order to secure as
iany of ,he activity leaders of the
aqs of 1941 as possible for the so-
.et;. Tw-elve men were appointed
U In the Athletic Association; six
leii were elected from the class at
l be; twno wvere appointed from Thel
echl, one from VooDoo, oine from

*.,one from the T.C.A., one from
Oelinlique, and one from the Musical
.ubs.

Elected from A.A.
Those nmen elected from the Athletic

soito w ere Robert W. Blake,
01Inceth A. Bohr, W~illiam M. Fol-
Ythi, Jack C. Heist, Walter P. Keith,

(Conltinuled on Page 3)

Beaver Key

Senior Week Option Sale
To Be Continued Monday

A last chanee wvill be given to re-
deem Senior Week options on Monday
from 9 to 4 in the Alain Lobby, it tas
announced by the sales committee.
The last single tickets wvill also go
on sale; there are to be no door sales
during Seuior Wreek.

Tickets and table reservations for
the Pops Concert can be bought 'Ion-
day by seniors only. After Monday
these r eservations will be al ailable
for all classes at Information Desk.

Robelrt C. Casselman is Chair man
of the Senior Week Commlittee. Conmi
mittee chairmen for the events arse as
followss: Halrold R. Seykota, dance
committee chairman; Richard S. Leg-
horln, Pops; Wiley F. Corl, Sales; Gus
AI. Griffin, Publicity; Sicholas E. Carr,
banquet; and Stuart Paige, Tea.

\ Ullited States Army plane droned Track House under the command of I Students to Operate
Jh over the Institute just after dark I Lieutenant G. L. Kushner of the 62nd P..., i d t.... in, qt nizht's searehliht

I I J-,)e31ueb ILZ;L JLISUL b Ocal-culigl6 LIt night, A D.C. generator started
; an eight hundred million candle
'ver searchlight pierced the sky.
sound-locater swung into action.

'hese war-like activities were all
't of the Military Science depart-
Rt's plan to furnish the students
'lhe Coast Artillery Corps with first
id information about anti-aircraft
lations.

Complete AA Battery
ver $100,000 worth of equipment
Lprising a complete anti-aircraft
lery is now set up for denionstra-

Coast Artillery (AA). Last night a
trained army anti-aircraft crew, spe-
cially transported from Fort Totten,
N. T., operated the equipment as
a demonstration- Their target was an
army plane from Mitchell Field.

The battery consists of a 3-inch,
mobile, 50 calibre gun; a .50 calibre
machine gun with AA mount; a
Sperry director; a stereoscopic height-
finder; a 60-inch diameter search-
light and control station; and a
mobile sound locator unit, a radio
truck, which communicates with the
plane, and a power truck complete

dlemonstr ations, daytime performances
!of the apparatus will be presented
t~oday and Saturday. For these demon-
strations, student operators will be
chosen to man some of the Positions
oil the battery.

The apparatus will be set up over
the weekend for inspection by the
Institute's personnel.

Instruction in the operation of the
various pieces of the battery has been
given to students in the Coast Ar-
tillery Corps during the week. The
crew is to be on hand through Satur.
day to answer any questions concern-
ing the operation of the equipment.purposes north of the Barbour the equipment.

Janitor Finds
H Borace E. Hall
Dead in Roomn

Rifle Bullet Ends Career
Of Mech. Engineering

Instructor

MD THREE DEGREES

liorace E. Hall, an Institute instruc-

tol' in mechanical engineering, was

fouwi shot through the head yesterday
in his apartment with a rifle betwveen

iis knees, according to police reports.
Apparently dead since Sunday, Hall
wvas killed by a .22 caliber bullet en-
telinll- through his chin.

Technology faculty membe s had
noticed that Hall had been rather de-
pr essed and morose of late, and he
hiad been advised to relax for a few
la!ys. Seeming to follow this sug-
-estion, Hall wvent to his apartment
an d had not been heard flom since.

Janitor Discovers Body

The body was discovered by the
jaiioI' of the apartments, who had
gone there to place screens in the
. indor~s. Finding it impossible to
enter Hall's rooms, the janitor made
inquiries and then forced his way in
with police assistance.

Hall had received degrees from
three institutions, Washington Univer-
sity in 192S, University of Pittsburgh
in 1930, and Technology in 1937.
Police have learned that Hall's wife
is confined to a sanitarium in Pitts-
burgh.

Beaver Key Takes
Twenty-five Men

New Inst. Comm.
Selects Officers
For Coming Year

Creanieer, Wrights Kather
Elected To Executive

Committee

Sever al r evisions in the point sys-
tem as published in the last issue of
The Tech wvere made in the meeting

of the Institute Committee last night.

It wuas decided that no Sophomore

position should count more tian seven

points, and that assistant nlanagel-

ships wvould count seven points.

A typographical er r or in the .I.I.T.

A.A. points was clarified wt-hen it was
pointed out that the vicepresident's

post counted six points whereas the
member-at-large counted only two.

Calendar Proposed
Wiley F. Corl, '39, representative of

the Walker memorial Committee, an-
nounced the calendar for the coming
year, which sas accepted together
with Junior Prom date and the dates
of the Institute Committee meetings.
A proposal that the Quadrangle Club
take over the duties of Freshman
Rules Committee was tabled until the
meeting next week.

The chief duties of the Committee
were to approve the elections of vari-
ous societies submitted to them. When
the business of the Institute Commit-
tee had been completed. William F.
lSingard, president of the class of '39,
turned the meeting over to the new
members who held an election for the
three open positions of the executive
board.

Members of Executive Board

Walter H. Farrell, president of the

class of '40, John B. Titherington, '40,

chair man of the Budget Committee,

and Valertine V. deOlloqui, '40, chair-

man of the W'alker Ilemorial Com- c

mittee are automatically members of a

(Continued on Page O t
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R. 0. T. C. Awards
Will Be Presented

To Nine Officers
Institute Regimental Review

To Be Highlighted Today
By Presentation

Award of nine medals to students
in military science in recognition of
outstanding work in this field, was an-
nounced last night by Lieutenant-
Colonel Charles Thomas-Stahle, head
of the department of Military Science
at the Institute. Presentation of the,
medals will be a highlight of this
year's annual review of the Technology
regiment this afternoon.

Two of the awards, gold medals
offered by the Massachusetts Society 
of the Sons of the American Revolu-i
tion, agent to Cadet Colonel Wallace P. i
Warner, '39. and Cadet Lieutenant-l

Colonel Alphonse J. Graffeo, '39. The
awards are made to Seniors dernon- C
strating particular accomplishment in l
both military and academic require-
ments for the advanced course in!
R.O.TC. I

Receive Advance Awards
Cadet Captain Richard S. Leghorn,

39, and Cadet William R. Taylor, Jr.,
'40, will receive the awards put up for
members of the Ordnance Unit. In

R.O.T.C. 

(Continued on Page 2)
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To Lead Gridiron
Annual Banquet Will Be Held

On Tuesday On Parker
House Roof

Next year's President of Gridiron,
honorai y publications society, is
R. Dixon Speas, '40, General Man-
ager of the T.E.N, Samuel P.
Card, '40, and Bell K. Duffy. '41, were
also made t easul er and secretary
respectively at last Tuesday's meeting.

The annual spring banquet of the
organization is scheduled to be held
at the Parker House Roof on Tues-
day, SNay 16, at 7 P.M. At this dinner,
the winners of the annual gridiron
awalrds for outstanding contributions
to the publications field by under-
g-raduates will be announced.

Johnston Guest of Honor

The guest of honor and principal
speaker of the meeting will be Paul
Johnston, editor of Aviation Maga-
zine. His talk will concern certain
angles of German aviation and the

(Continued on Page 2)
Gridiron

Hamnlllesfahr Is Elected
President of the C.P.S.

Fr·ede ic IV. Hammesfahr, '40,
president of M.I.T. Student Chapter,
American Institute of Chemical En-
gineers, and George R. Weinbrenner,
'40, president of the Army Ordnance
Association, were elected president
and secretary-treasurer, respectively of
the Combined Professional Societies
at the election of officers held on
W\'ednesday, May 10.

Roger H. Wiethoff, '41, was placed
in charge of a committee to encour-
age membership in the various pro-
fessional societies operating under the
C.P.S.

The Combined Professional Socie-
ties is an organization which enables
the various professional societies at
'he Institute to function as a unit and
thereby serae the students in the
Jest possible manner.
The newly elected ipresident will

epresent the C.P.S. on the Institute
onommittee.

Alpha Phi Omega
Inducts Seventeen

Seventeen students wT ere initiated
as full-fledcred members of Alpha Phi

Omega, the National Honorary Scout-

in.- Fr aternnity. at a traditional cere-

mony which followed the Initiation

Banquet held last "Wednesday night at
the Colonial Kitchens, Boston.

Prlofessor Riclard D. Fay, of the
depa tment of Electl ical Engineering,
it.as the guest of honor and main
speaker of the evening. He spoke of
his expeliences as the navigator of
the large lracing J-boat, the "Yankee",
in the Inany l aces with such J-boats as
the "Rainbow" and the "Endeavor".

Hedlund Speaks

Oscar Hedlund, track coach, and
senior adviser of the fraternity, spoke
on the significance of A.P.O. He
stated that the time and work spent
in service was well worth while, con-
siderilig the friends and the contacts
made. The third guest of the ese-
ning. was J. Rhyne Killian, the Ex-
ecutive Assistant to the President
Mtr. Killian has shown a great deal

(Continued on page 8)
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tnti-Aircraft Battery Lends WarlimeSetting
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DEAR EDITOR .
'fIk Tl lech assuimes wt responsibility for commlunications

rwilitedl III this C0o1LUUl, nor dlo they necessarily represent
t1he edlitorit upiuiioii of this paper. Ml1 cominllunications must
lbe sinned by the writer, Mwhose namue Mwill be withheld on
I equest.

Dear Editor:-

In "The Tech" for flIay 9 I read with interest your

editorial concerning the crew situation at M.I.T.

As an Institute graduate, intimately associated with

sports at Technology over a period of years, both as

a letter wpinner and also as a newspaper writer, I have

felt exactly about crews as "Howie" Samuels expressed

it so ably in his special article on the sports pages.

By no conceiv able stretch of imagination could I

understand howv that article cast reflections upon the

men out for crew, or onl the coaching staff.

Personally, I Slave felt that Cedric Valentine, fresh-

in1an coach Pat Alas ing and the others at the boat-

hwouse have given 100% effort, and probably no other

coacli or worker in the country could better Tech's

nalltical record against the type of competition Tech

crewvs are being forced to face. I think that Howie

Samuels whould do both the Institute and the readers

of Tlle Tech's sport pages a great favor by delving

inlto the records and letting the statistics prove just

hows hopeless it is for Tech to compete in regattas

wvithl Harvard, Yale, Princeton, Navy, Penn, Syracuse,

Cornell anid C'olulmbia. True, the 150's both under Bill.

Hainles and~ Snore recently under Coach Valentine have
had occasional good records.

Let Tecll crew s r ace against Boston University,

Dartmlouth and~ some of the others. Track, basketball,

anda !Jockey teams all do very well against colleges

sll('h as Bates, Colby, Williams, University of New

H7ampshlire and others of similar status. When Tech's

crew makes an about face, then we shall see some

%-ictories in Tech's "front yard'. I believe that some

of the most capable spol'ts Writers in Boston are

agreed that Tech is getting excellent coaching, that

tile spirit at the Boathouse is at as high a peak as

it ever has been, probably higher. They are also

atl-reedl, I believe, that Tecil whill continue to "take

ihe wvash" of other varsities just as long as we Ein-

,Jneers persist in participatillg ill "name regattas".

YouI s very truly,

LAURENCE A. HORAN.

Elditor-The Tech:

I should like to take Allis opportunity to explain

O"a member of the class of '41" the organization

of the Beaver Key. This society is anI honorary society

for activities, not an honorary athletic club. The men

nornlinlated this year were certainly leaders in class

aictiv-ides. It has been the policy of the Beaver Key to

nloininate men who are not likely to be appointed to

mlemblership from other activities at Tech.

The society, according to its constitution, may

nominate ten men.from. the Sophomore class. It can-

not hope to include all the activity men in this nlum-

ber. But it can hope that those who are not included

wsil. -ealize this, and cries of politics from those nlot

aequlainted with the situation will no longer be heard.
Sincerely,

DURBIN A. WOOLFORD, '39.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
It is Important that the two students

whJlo were wulking on -Memoriall Drive
Mitl %vitnessed an automobile accident
11t about 9:00 r.M. on Jnullmry 21, 1939,

whlielh the driver of a Ford Coach
\\'lis killed, eContract Mr. JOHN 1 0II)I,
R11001, Liberty Mutual Insurance
Uomp inllp, Boston. Ilan. 8500.
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DA0WX GO THE PRICES ON OUR

KO9DAKi CAM>ERAS! Ad 
Sweeping Price Reductionsl Save Money/l

If the price tag formerly prevented you from joining the legion of
Camera fans, we-the Ralph Harris Co.-have removed that obstacle
on the famous Kodak line of Cameras. From the six-20 Brownie
Junior to the Cine Kodak 8, prices are down. STOP IN TODAYI
SELECT YOUR CAMERA.

N A I OFFICE BRANCH OFFICE
47 Bromfield St. L252 Nass. Ave.

XLH 19 S on l . lE U tBOSTON CAU1BRtIDGERILPH 1nBIIRR A ds EI[I. 7142 KIR. 7040
. ~ ~ . . ~ _ _

In ~~~ I

WR~ALTER9 RESTAURANT
EXCELLENT FOOD AND-LIQUORS

Large Porterhouse Steaks Cooked on Electric Gras
a Specialty

COCKTAIL BAR

WALTERWS RESTAURANT
1364 BEACON STREET COOLIDGE CORNER, BROOKLINE
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SY21PHONY H.L lTonigtllts Pope,

Coucelrt plroglralw includes tile T1 iuni.

phal Alar eh froil "Aida", IJy Vertli,

Overtur e to "Saluntala", by GSold.

mark; Scher zo f oni the "Eroica-

Symphony, No. <, by Bseethovel,;

"Tr ialna" fronii lbeiia, by A-\lbtiii/;

Sevelnthh Slatvoilic L)anlce, by Dvolrak;

Ox ertulre to Hlienzi", by Wagl(-el

Fautasy on Gcershwisn Mlelodies; "Tli,

i-light of the 1L3llble-3ee", by Rimskv.

Solrsakov; anld tile "Stll s andt Striptzy

For ever ", by SuLiss.

COPLEY-Lucy Stone, tile Fedelela

Theatre poltlayal of womuan' s stiug·

gle for equal lig lts.

.lIETROPOLIlT AN-Just opelled, tile

much-heralded Confessions of a Nazi

Spy. Also Torchy Runs for Mayor.
PARAMO)UNTl A.ND FENW Y-XE-Aan

of Conquest, Rticharld Dix's epic of thet

Alamo and Oldl Tex;as.

A.Po.O
(Contintledl 1from Page 1)
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Managing Board

General Marnager ................... ....... Villiam S. Kather, '40
Editor ............ ...... -........... .JJohn G. Burr, Jr. '40
Managing Editor .......................... helps A. WalkBer, '40
Business .Manager ............ .... J. Williawu Blattenberger, '40

Editorial Board
Robert K;. D~eutsch. 40 Wylie iC. Kirkpatrick, '4t

Russell 'T' \Wertiv, '40

Tlie Tlech assumes iiv respslllst litY fur
.,W11muu1iclatiOL printed in this cOlU11n,

tur do they iiecebaarily represcut the edl-
lurlal uPiLOUR of Llils puper. All t'eutiiUni-
cativas MlLUt be Sigiled by the writer,
wsu-obe iiaiie will be wvithliel u onelquest.

Deal ELditol:-

Tine new officers of the American

StudellL ULlion alre detel llliiled that

osrgLnization can and will, within tlt:

I~e~l y'ear, beconle a powerful ' pro

gressive foi ce at Technology. \\ its

the new administ ation has coue a

shift of emphasis which we wvould like

to explain briefly.

The most important need of the

A. S. U. at Technology is a broader

and molre representative membership.

\W e propose to broaden the representa-

tion by enlarging the scope of our

activities so that it will include all

those students who are interested in

some form of social, economic or

political betterment alohas progressive,

democratic lines. Already a labor com-

mittee has been set up which will

worl; in collaboration with the Indus-

trial Relations section of the Econom-

ics Department in investigation of

labor problems and with labor groups

for positive action. A peace commit-

tee will soon be established which

will coope ate with the Technology

Peace Federation in its work. Other

committees organized for apolitical and

legislative action, for the organiza-

tion of eating and other types of

student cooperatives, and for special

problems existing at Technology, such

as chemical supplies will be set up

eal ly next year. This program will

of course, be expanded whenever in-

terest is shown in other {projects.

As is the case with all liberal organ-

izations, tle American Student Union

has been continually branded as "red"

or "radical". Although it has been re-

iterated inany times both locally and

nationally that the A.S.U. has no par-

ticular sympathy with the Communists

or any other party or creed, these

charges continue. Therefore we pro-

pose to. meet them with action, with a

nemblbeship and a field of acti·vity so

broad and so diversified that it can-

not possibly be called "radical'. To

do this, however, we need members,

members who are sincerely interested

in any or all of the important prob-

lems of democracy which we are at-

temlpting to meet. 'We invite you to

our first meeting to be held early next

year. We need your support and your

by ARTHUR M. YORK, '38

SHAPING NEW ELEMENTS

Having tired of searching the earth's crust for

samples of the elements that are still missing from

the chemist's and physicist's periodic table, scientists

aie now setting about the task of making elements to

order. Former associate of Professor Enrico Fermi,

Professor F, Segre has filled one gap in the table by

discovering, or rather inventing, the element of atomic

number 4S. He bombarded the metal molybdenum with

the deuterons from a cyclotron at the University of

Calitornnia and obtained products that contained five

different isotopes of the previously unisolated element.

Some authorities claim element number 43 was dis-

|overed in 1925 in Germany and named "Mansurium,"

but others do not recognize the fact. Segre considers

that numbel s 61. ST, and 89 are also missing from

the periodic table, but believes-that they may soon

be created in the laboratory. All five isotopes of

number 43 are r adioactive and must be tested hur-

IliedlYr befor e they degenerate into other elements.

CANCER AGAIN

|Still another approach to the problem of cancer

,treatment and cure is being studied by Dr. John C.

KIranlz and Frances F. Beck of the University of

Miaryland. They are experimenting with very high

frequency sound waves (about 300,000 vibrations per

second) which are called "ultrasonic" waves. Such

lwsaves are generated in an oil bath in which has been

suspended a canlcerous growth removed from a rat.

The work is yet too new for the reporting of any

results, but the experimenters hope to find that the

" ult asonic" waves attack and destroy the cancer

tissue without damaging the healthy tissue.

OXYGEN SUPPLY

Perhaps worth a thought for the distant future is

the consternation voiced by Dr. Russell Grimwade of

{Melbournle. Australia, who appears to believe that

there is some danger of a shortage of oxygen in our

atmosphere. He points out the fact that every human

lises ox)gen and exhales carbon dioxide at such a

late that it requires three '00-foot trees to use up

I Le c.lrbon11 dioxide and return oxygen to the air.

He even suggests that it may be necessary one day

to establish vegetation control in order to protect

our atmosphere.
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Pledge Service
The seventeenl initiates Who at the

ceremony pledged "Service to the fra-
ternity, to feliow students, to the In.
stitute, and to the nation as participat.
ing citizens" wvere Leslie Corsa, Jr.,
'41; Daniel J. Degan, '41; Richard R.
Heldenfels, '42; Robert S. Hess, '40;
George MI. Illich, '42; Robert R. Imi
sande, '42; Benjamin S. Kingrsbury,
'42; Harvey I. Kram. '42; Robert l.
Klaus, '42; Carthrae AI. Lagfoon, '42;
Frank A. MIcClintock, '42'; Lawrence
C. RIc~Even, '40; Ricliardl i'. MlacPhaul,
'40; Richard AI1. Iloovrl's, '4u; LDaniel 31.

Schaeffer, '42; Wilfled l1. Shaw, '42,

and Ray 0. Wy'land, Jr., '42.
At the banquet, -Nornlan It. Scott,

'40, president, aninouilcded that Wt'illiam
R. Willard, '39, had been cllosenl as
this year's recipient of the Annual
Award for Distinlguished Serv ice to
A.P'.0.. Mlr. Wiillard has been very ac-
tive ill local scout work and in efforts
to foulld new A.P.O. chapters in local
colleges.

Gridiron
(Contilue-d from Page 1)

general r elation of our own defense
probDlenz to that of other pow ers.
Franklin van Zelni, New York car.
toonist, wvill also be a speaker a;,
the dinnler. His talk Nvill be demon-
strated w ith extemporaneous car-
tooning.

Guests inv ited from the Institute
include President Karl T. Compton,
Dean Samuel C. Prescott, Dean
Thomas P. Pitre, Professor Frederick
G. F'assett, Jr., Professor Robert E.
Rogers, alld Professor Leicester F.
IHamilton.

ideas.

Sincerely yours,
JOSEPH D. HAVENS,

President

R.O.T.C.
(Continued Jrom Page I)

the Coast Artillery Unit, Cadet Edwin
H. Seimn '40, will receive a gold medal.
Three seniors in the Chemical War-
fare lUnit will receive gold medals.
They ale: Cadet First Lieutenant 'Wil-
son B. Keene, '39, Cadet Major Frank-
l;,l N. Bent, '39, and Cadet Second
Lieutenant Charles E. Alackinnon, '39.
Cadet Major Charles T. Ryder, '39,
wvill receive the medal offered for
competition in the Engineer Unit.
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GIVE THE STUDENT A BREAK

Owing to the fact that the Institute has

carefully started final examinations in the

middle of the week, there are a number of
students who find themselves in the delight-
ful position of having a large number of
exams in the three days preceding the start
of the longer finals. A few of these students
are further overburdened by having one or
more three hour ordeals on Thursday of
that week.

That is an unfortunate situation, to put
it mildly. A man who has, say, seven exams
in the first four days of exam week cannot,
unless he is really brilliant, do justice to any
of the seven. He is forced to do his prepara-
tion during the week before, when he also
has classes-in some courses he is still getting
fresh material up to Wednesday of exam
week. That is placing an unfair burden on
the student, particularly on the upper-
classmen.

If the Institute, as it must, is going to
grade on the basis of examinations, it should
arrange those examinations so that the stu-
dent is able to prepare for them properly.
A moratorium on classes for a week, or at
least half a week, before the finals would
give each man a chance to get set for his
finals. He has very little chance now.

PITY THE BROWNBAGGER
"Tech is a place for men to work, not

boys to play". How often have we all heard
that worn phrase. As is the case with most
generalities, it is only half true and so is
doubly dangerous. The advice to get during

your four years here a certain leavening of
social experience is superfluous to many, but
there is a certain minority who take that
above quotation in all seriousness, unfortu-
nate individuals (meaning, poor suckers)

Both during our life here and in the years
after we leave, a good part of our time-the
majority of it-will be spent not in wear-
ing out the pages of a book. or walking a
groove in a laboratory floor, but in contact
with other people, in business and social
circles. It is fully as important to know
how to get along with these people as it is
to know how to handle a sliderule. Women
are mysterious creatures, anyway; their
minds often seem to run in wholly illogical
circles. Men can be dratted exasperating at
times also, and occasionally do what you
would least expect them to.

You can't learn from a book how the
human mind works or what to expect from
it. You have got to find out yourself, by
experience. You can't learn from a book
how to avoid trouble when your boss or
your wife is tired and cantankerous. People
are a wholly empirical field. Someday, per-
haps, they will be resolved to a decently
formulated science.' They are not in this
day and age.

NOW THE POPULAR DINING ROOM iS

The MARY STUART Dining Room
94 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE, BOSTON Just over Harvard Bridge
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Three Fnmalists In
1938 Tourney

Defeated
D. U. Only One Of Last

Year's Finalists
In Running

Upsetting: Last year's champs, the
Delta Kappa Epsilon team, by a score

of 4 to 1, tile, Phi M~u Delts entered

fie qualrterlinals of the Beaver Key
B~aseball Tournnament, being paced by
tLeir pitching ace, Dick Wilson.

Another surprise in the toullwanteiii

was the fact that the D. U. aggrega-

tioa is the only team of the fofflr Sel1ll-

finalists of last year reniailiniii; ill tile
contest. 'Flit! othel thi ee, W'ood,
S.A.E.. ilul tile L)ekes have been elim-

inatedl iu Lilh third ioundil .

ID.U. Team Trounces Phi Beta Epsilon
The D).U. teamn lield its place in'the

competition by trounlciag Phi Beta

EpsSilon ill tile tlilrd round by a scole
of 14 to 2, the fine pitching of Johnlly
Xrtz aild esrlor less infield play ac-
counting for the win.

Anothler outstanding game W as

played between Sig~ma Chi and Good-
ale, Sigma Chi overcoming a one-run
lead to win in the last inning, 10 to S.

W;ith twov men onl base, and two Inen
out in the seventh anld last inning,
Frank Penn clouted a three-base hit
driving the two men in.

Four Teams in Semi-Finals

After the quarter-finals have been

played, there will be four teams left.

These four w ill compete in round-
robinl play, the team winning most of

the games emerging- as chamlpionl.
The eight -groups which wvill enter

the quarter-finals al e the Phi Nlu
Delts, the Senlior House A. team, the
D.U.'s, Sigma Chi, S.A.E., Delta Psi,

and the winners of the Beta Theta Pi,
Phi Kappa Sigma and the Walcott,

Senior House B games, *which are be0
be played by the end of the wveek;.

SECO-ND Rot-ND
Delta Kappa Epsilonl ox er Mlunroe, by

default.
Phi Mal Delta over I'hi! Sigmna K~appa,2"t-5.

.PIhi Beta Delta o ear Kappa Sigrma. 15-5.
Senior Hlouse As toer Delta Tau Delta,

D~elta l'i)sllon over Studlent House, 165Z.
f i~li Beta Epsilon over Sigmza Xi, 35-8.
Theta C'hi over Haydlen, 25-5.

,Goudlalo over L~ambd(a Clhi Alpha. default.
ISiginla AtIpha Blpsilon over Commuters
11 6.

Bemlis over Theta Chi. 10-3s.
,Beta Theta Pji over Theta Delta Chi.
, Phi K~appa Sigmna over Pbhi Gammm

,Delta, 11-4.
WOood over Sigma Alpha Mlu.

',Delta 11si over Chi P'hl, SO0-44.
1 \\aleott over Alp~ha Tau Ouiega.

Senior disuise B over Signw N\u, _,0-io.

TH IRD ROUNXD
1 Phl Mtil Deltal ovtor Delta Kaplpa EIpsilon

1Senior llotise, A over I'hi Beta D~elta, 7A

Y Delta Upsilon over Phi Beta Eplsilon
14-2.
1.Sigma Chi over Goodale, 10-8.

Demuis over Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 9-6.
Delta Psi cover Wood, 33-14.
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ant 880 yard relay on the new track Twenty-two Colleges to Race

at 5 P.M. T he Boston Dinghy Regatta which

Beaver Key Summary will take place on the Charles this

Shot Put-1, Koss, (Commuters), Sunday is expected to draw some of
Distance. 43, 3%"1; 2, Berry, (Phi the best skippers in intercollegiate
Gamma Delta); 3, Jefferds (Sigma competition. Sailors from twenty-two

Xi); 4, AMorrill (Kappa Sigma). colleges are slated to compete with

High Jump-1, Monroe (Gommu- representatives from as distant

ters ) and Morrill (Sigma Alpha Ep- schools as Michigan, McGill and

'app~a Sigma); 4, Koss (Commuters). The Interscholastic Preparatory

2210 Yard Dash - 1, Mead (Beta School Championships will be held at

Thetal Pi) Time, 24.2 see.; 2 Cabrer1 Tech next Wednesday, May 17, when

( Kappa Sigma); 3, Babcock (D~elta thirty-one school's will compete in

U>psilonl); 4, -'vcKee (Delta Upsilon). Tech dinghys. The regatta was

440 Y ard Dash-1, Morrill (Sigma, brought about by the efforts of Mr.

Alpha Epsilon) Time, 55.6 see.; 2, J. Halsey Gulich, headma-ster of the

C:lear ( Delta U~psilon); 3, Altecruase Proctor Academy, which is offering
(Stu-ident House); 4, Andrews (Kappa the prize of an 8-foot dinghy for the

Sigma ). winner.

Frosh Win Track Meet In D O T
One-Sided Triumph 71 19 D YOU i3

i1

I=

.0 ,

FRidaYl, May 12, 1939
-----

Trarck Notes
by Leslie Corsa, Jr.

'r1ack; histoly will be made at the

,institute this year if M.I.T. balance
Can offset Brown stars on the Provi-
ience cinders tomorrow. Never in the
,(,Ilg llistory of Technology track has

sI.I.T. completed two consecutive un-
,lefeated seasons in which more than
,,e iiltercollegiate meet was held. But

Bt r3iown is beaten in both varsity and
, ,shinian meets tomorrow, two Tech-

,,,1log track teams will establish the
.e:ord of having completed their sec-

n1t(l undefeated season in a row.
jq.J1 tl ack r ecords show that foul

;l.oNNln nmen-Clapp, Klie, McLaughlrs
t'ltl (;osnell-have a good chance to

pjile uip over 40 points among them-
jud 4'0 points is a big margin in a

:!.C1.n meet. Tech has relied upon
a,,nclale il tr imming Colby and Bates

,,1id A ill be relying even more on it
1,) Povidelice.

Tech vs. Brown Performances
c'onipare the best perforlmances in

varsity events turned in by Tech and
B1·own this year:

4

lKey Sports Sailors Win AgainTo Continue Long
iet; Commuters s Stringoftriumphs

'hi Mu Delts Lead New Hainp., Tufts Victims;
Teaiul Travels To Brownn

_- . _ l ~ nr Rao,§ittnf
S. A. E. One Point I . Y vuat'a.

The Technology sailors continued

their r ecord of wins last Sunday by

triumphing in a triangular meet with

Tufts and New Hampshire at Durham,

-N'. H. Skipper Ed Adarns and Co-

skippers "Skippy" Carletoni anid Dean

Lewis vere the Tech repi esentatives

and totaled 27 points to Tufts 19 and

New Hampshire's 17.

Brown Regatta

Tech's ace skipper Runny Golie will

represent M.I.IT. in the intercollegiate

regatta at Brown next week, with the

assistane of his veteran cl ew, Ted

lionsler. With Commodore Herman

HanIsonl AS Tech's other skipper the

lopes of' the Nautical Association are

high for the race's outcome. The

hardest competItion is expected from

the Brown crew s who have w on the

r egatta every year except last year

when Tech finished first. Other col-'

leges expected to compete are Am-

herst, Cor nell, Dartmouth, Harvard,

Pennlsylisania, Princeton, Williams and

Yale.

M.l.T. BROWN
162 17.5
24.8 25.0
10.2 9.7
22.8 22.0
51.6 50.9

2:05.5 2:01.6
4:36.0 ?

10:25.2 ?
12' 6" 11i
5' 11" 5 91/2'

21' 7%4'1 21' 9/5"
179' 9Y2" 169' 8V2"

? 42 3"
? 141' 3"
? 172, 11 

ovfer varsity meets
e lS99, we find that
sev eu and lost fAve.-

120 high hurdles
220 low hurdles
100 yard dash
220 yard dash
440 yard dash
880 yard dash
1 mile run
2 mile run
Pole vault
High jump
Broad jump
Javelin throw
Shot put
Discus throw
Hammer throw

Lookiiil- back
\s itha BrOwnI sillc'
MI.I.T. has w on 

Your Credit is Good

BUY AT 80TH STORES

RADIOS APPLIANCES
ELECTRICAL GIFTS

PHOTOGRAPHIC
EQUIPMENT

DEVELOPING,
PRINTING AND

ENLARGING
One Day Service

WE DELIVER FREE

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
AND

Jems~t As4a
4 283-4 30 2MA5s. AVE.

C:AMBRI9D GE. MAFSS,

In the last five years there have been

tre ee Tech wins and two losses.
Scores of past Brown meets ar-e as
follows:

1938 ........... 68 67
1937 ........... 61 74
1936 ........... 64 2 7°l2

1935 ........... 84!2 50 /2

!934 ......... 92 43

917 .......... 78 48

912 .......... 64 61
911 .......... 94 32
908 .......... 71 I2 42

907 ........... 57.3 68.7
g0o ........... 64 81
3599 .......... 51 81

7312839.8

,e

3.

id

Spring Interclass Plans
Entries for the Spring Interclass
eet are now being received in the
ack house. There will be fifteen

'ents-the 100, 120 high hurdles, 440,
ile, javelin, broad jump, high Jump,

d pole vault next Tuesday; and the
0 low hurdles, 220 dash, 880, 2 mile,
ot put, hammer, and discus on
ednesday.
First place cups and second and
rd place medals will be awarded

the Track Club banquet Wednesday
!ning at 6:30 in the Faculty Room.

:aver Key

(Continued from Page 1)

?ph H. Miyers, Richard C. Owren,
tes K. Pickard, Mortimer P. Reed,
L. Mlerton Richardson, Jr., Stanley
rirrell, and Robert S. Williams.
hose elected from the class at large
3 William R. Ahrendt, Stirling H
)n, Arnold S. Mengel, Willard S.
:, John B. Murdock, and Donald
;carfP.

Selected from Activities

the seven men drawn from the
ities, Clayton K. Baer ant
ard J. Samuels were appointee

The Tech, Arthur S. Spear wa%
inted from Technique, Filo H
er from VooDoo, Warren J
rs from T.E.N., Charles B. Whit
1rom the T.C.A., and Rogers B
! from the Musical Clubs.

Using the new track for the second
time, the Technology Frosh track
team defeated Milton Academy last

\eldnesday by the lopsided score of
71 to 19.

In three events, the high jump, mile
run, and the 220-yard dash, the fresh-

men scored clean sweeps. Milton

placed no more than one man in any

of the events, and none of these
gained a first position. Although no
records were broken, the results were
good il almost every case.

Summary

Pole Vault-1, Eberhard (M.I.T.);
2, WlighSt (0); 3, Judd" (MII.T.).
Height, 10 9".

Shot Put-1, Erickson (MIT); 2,
Smith (-M); 3, Mladwved (MIT). Dis-
tance, 457 T%,".

Broad Jump-l1, Ford (MIT); 2,
Moulton (NI ); 3, Smith (MIT) . Dis-
tanlce, 21, 1-Ni4".

High Jump--1, Ford (MIT); Sim-

(Continied on Page 4)

Frosh Track

And then there was the me-
chanical engineer who learned all
about the static and dynamic me-
chanics of rigid -bodies, and inherited
an undertaking establishment.

5.02 Review Class, 5 fo 7 P.M.

Class, 5 to 7 P.M.

Boston Lacrosse
Team Beats Tech

Varsity Loses By Score 8.7
Freshmenl Are To Play

Wellesley
Gathering five goals in the last

period, the Boston Lacrosse team dk-
feated the Tech Varsity in a closely
contested match at Tech yesterday
by a score of 8-7.

The Tech team started fast and
garnered four goals in the :rst period
while the Boston Club was only able
to get one. However the second period
found both teams scoring two goals
apiece. Tight defense work kept both
teams scoreless in the third period,
but in the last period the visiting team
gathered five goals to Tech's one to
edge out the victory.

Two of the Tech goals were scored
by Hunsaker, wvhile Alexander, Selm,
Browning, Tur ansky, and Schuchard
all accounted for one. Cochrane and
Bohr starred for the Boston Lacrosse
Club with three and two goals re-
spectively.

Frosh Play Wellesley

Accordinlg to Warner Knight, assist-
ant lacrosse manager, a freshman
game has been arranged with
MWellesley for Monday.

Behind Tourney
Leaders

First Half Of Track
Contest Ended

Yesterday

WNith a total of 10 points, the Com-
iuters have a one point lead over
Sigma Alpha Epsilon as the first half
of the Beaver Key Track Tournament

lludedl yesterday.

Following in orddelr are Delta UP
,ilon Nvithl 6 points, Beta Theta Pi
iAith 5 pointW , appyt Si-ma with 5

points, Phi Gamma Delta with 3
points, and Sigma Xi, the Student
House, and Phi Kappa Sigma each
with 2 points.

Although only a few of the signed
contestants actually participated in

Yesterday's events, excellent results
wel e gained. They were on a standard
comparable to that of this year's
freshman team, which has had a very
successful season so far.

Tomorrow's events include the po-
tato race and broad jump on the old
field at 4 P.M., and the 100 yard dash
a
a

THAT YOU CAN SAVIE 10%

ON VUIER IMEALS AT A 0 A A

WT AL EE R

VolwlV

By Use Of Onr Coupon Bool

TO DAY:

TO M O RROW:
2.0I ReviewHARLIE MWUN

Hand Laundry
88 MASS. AVE. BOSTON
.cellct Scrtum - RlasomabU

rtes -Actxor Rapairs - QselA*
Darxed PFre of Charoe.

fs (plain) .10
ma (suit) .15
er shirt .06
er drawer *°A

Call for and Deliver
Tel. KEN. 9472

M O ND A Y:
M-22 Review Class, 5 to 7 P.M.

and 8 to 1 0 P.M.

THE ASSOCIATED iTUTORS
410 MEMORIAL DRIVE, CAMBRIDGE, KIR. 4990

Plain White and White with Wing Tip

TECHNOLOGY STORE
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Dr. Prescott Addresses
Alpha Chi Sigma Ban~quet
Alpha Chli Sigma, honorary chew.

ical fralternlity, held its annulal initia.
tion and spl'ilg ballluet last Saturdav

afternoon and evening. The banque, -

held at the University Club in Boston,

featured an address by Dean Samuel--i

C. Prescott on the development of 

foods. Eight men Mwere Initiated be, _
tore the banquet, in Building 2.i

Karl Mfister, 3rd, '40, was in charge_

of initiation and master of ceremoniese

at the banquet was George Beeslev 
'3 9. Dr. Prescott, Dean of Science,|

emphasized the importance of v ita.
rnins in maintaining- a healthy living,

He discussed sevel al methods for

measuring the quality and effective.

ness of different foods containing the
same vitamins.

Eight Initiated

The eight initiates wvere: Robert D,

Coombs, '41; M~ason L. Dowvning, '41;

Hughl S. Kselley, Jr., '41; Jamnes G

Mlagee, '40; Samuel K. MceCauley, '41;
Hans Otto, '40; Norman F. Vander.

voort, '41; anld Jack AI1 Klyce, '41.
Professors Ernlst A. Hauser and

Avery- A. Aslldowll also spoke at the
dinner.

I

II

Creamer, '40, w as elected vice-presi-

dentL, while Hollis G. Wfright, '40, and

William S. Blather, a4e, wvere elected

secretarv and mlember-at-large respe-c-

tiv ely.

Activity Officers

The followsing activities had their

elections approved by the Institute

Commlrittee though the Wialker Me-1I

W Nalk~er 'Memorial.

P'atl W. WNitherell, '40. chosen vice-
pr)Iesidient: Edw~ard NV. Smith, Jr., '42,

',secretary-treasurer, and Joseph E.

!Dtietzgen, '-II corresponding secretary,
weere the other officers elected.
'I The elect i~ of three members-at-
large of the ex^ecutive committee was

d (eferredl until the first meeting of
n ie.\t semester.

Eleven Organizations Attend

Vi1ile meeting w~as attended by repre-

I senltatives of eleven organizations, in-

I
I

I

I

I

I

The officer s are: Baton Society,

President, Schrade F. Radtk~e, '40,

Vice-President, Alfred E. Castle, '40,

Secretary-Treasurer, Rogers B. Finch,

'41; C.P.S., President, Frederic W'.

Hanmmesfahr, '40, Secretary-Treasurer,

George R. Weinsbnenner, '40; Chi

Epsilon, President, John W. Read, '40,

Vice-Presiden~t, Wrilliam Sussman, 40,

Secret-ary, Morton A. Copeland, '40,

Treasurer, Jorge C. Echarte, '40, As-

sociate Editor, Richard J. Eberle, '40;

The Benchmark, General Manager,
Frank J. Jerome, '41, Business Man-

ager, Clifford E. M~offet, '41, Editor in

Chief, Harold E. Dato. '41, Advertis-
ing 'Manager, John H. '.NacLeod, '41;
Dormitory Committee. Chairman,
Henry Rapoport, '40, Secl etary, Jo-

seph B. WXiley, '40, Treasurer, Marshal
P. Bearce, '40Q.

Pistoleers Take IGlee Club To'
Third In Eleven ' Radio Bra
Team Tournament 1 Conlcert And~ Dalct

IAs Return Enga,
Faculty C:ome In Sev-enth; "-t Pe 2b

Freshmen Are Eighth InWt Pkr
Bi o)adiasting over WI

Same Contest -.. Blue Iletwvork, the
clubJ Ns-ill go onl "he air fr

Climax;in- a successful season, the StUdiOS LhiS Saturday, -A

Tech pistol team placed thil d out of 5: ()0 tO 5: 15 P.MI. The
eleven in the Boston M~etr opolitan dil ectedl by Henry J. W,

Pistol League, shooting a score of The lifteenl minute cor(

810 out of a possible 1000. clude foul, group selectio

The match w~as wnVI by the Boston -solo. The first piece onI
Riffe and Revolver Chlb No. I with a wvill be Palestrina's "Ad(
score of 890 vvhich w^as only 80 ahead There then followvs "IAlor-

of the Trech varsity. INy H~enshel; ' SumlmerI
i'alm.-Irenl, *vith F. Lewsv

Frosh Place Eighth "'< 9sslit oe

The freshmen didn't fare quite as D~onkey", and last 011 the

well, placing, eighth inl thne match. The "Doctor' Foster" by Hu-h(

faculty team~ placed seventh. The Part of M usic W

frosh score was 735, wvhile the faculty Ti ocr spr 

scored . S6. *vide AMusic WNeek designe'

Migh man for the varsity wvas Jean th pulcwthwa.

L. Lewis '40, who swon the medal fo lustrghtte 

the highest Tech av-lage dw-in- the 
t, doing to foster the enj

-year with a remarkable score of 1714.praofmsc

Other high placinlg score .vas made sThe student leader for

by Chester Ross, '39, withl 163, Rich- ARlva L. Herman, '3'a, and

ard Henry, '41, *vith 163), Captain plit r dvr .B

Wiley Corl, '39 160. ROY BI own, '40, .\OrsthrOP Brown, G. r

with 156. Nrho rwG

Sets Frosh Record Holds Return Con

Gberard Shuchter starred for the T he Glee Club) also ]

Froshl witha a new freshman record ofdneadcoerwiht
C ollege Glee Club last I~

1,3. This was twvelve better- thran thle I

old frosh record of 161. ogodTwrBo
Summaries:~~~ conter-t *vas a returnl eng

Do,ost ou R. andl 1. X o. I ............. ........... ...... Sthe T ch slg a)P m

A\rling~ton Revolver C1lub ........... ..; 46 uary 15th.
.M1.1.'1T. * ialt ...... ........ 81
Camblllridge G~ls~ . EiveCtric .......... S(,07___

Avrmys and~ X avy Cliib ............ .. 05 unlderprivileged child ca:
Bleverly lUevolv_-{r CILO) ............ T)2*
M.El.T. F'aculty .. ... 7, (; a two-weeks' stay- at caml

ilr~ ~ ~ .. ..........l~lel o The newv program vil

Ilarvardl ................... ..... ...... 726 contillue the Boys' W ~ork
Le I g-tolX IIt(] ........................................ 710 t r uv h u m r a

roundl. The boys will be E(

T.C A. run by thle Y.MI.C.A., Boy
tlenilent hlouses, Ol- cha

(C'otinlt^4frv~l l9a~y 1) length of attendance at ea

__ ~~~~boy wvill r ange from the

Tech Boys' W~orkers anld ,)rofessional of eighl w eek~s to twVo w1

settlement house wvorkers. Their de- in-, to the itldividual need

cisions will be subject to the approval T.C.A. Altruist

of the Executive Comlmittee of the Thle T.C.A. is interested

T.C.A. AG city-wide Boys' W~ork group projects for several reas(

of w hich Presidlent Kal l T. Compton fls lc.tlyrelz 
is an advisory board member, will frtpae hyraiet

have charge of choosing nominees for temnysetfrs
the awards. ~~~~accom~plishes. The projec

The scholarship plan w as selected uaetesuetsug 

after a special committee had investi- wok. ez e-t od

gated its possibilities. This commit- forhis TnehBys andefort.

tee, composed of James E. Fifteld made Tec Boys Woltrker 

'40, chairman, Stel ling H. Ivison, Jr., adietpor: Walteph C. Kr

'41, and Bernard W&. Moulton, '42. was dilrletoB. Josehitly H.41

appointed to correlate information on ChRuckstul Jr. Whine, and;

the -different projects that w ere sug- h.- Ruksuh, *vili de42rand

gested. Four plans w ere r ecommended ISa, '2 ildtri

to the Cabinet as being feasible. ensothawrsih
of the Executive Comms

Replaces Tech-in-Turkey T.C.A.

According. to the committee, the Budget Also AppF

scholarshilps have two definite ad- Inl addlition to discussirg

vantages in student appeal over the plans for the replacemen

Techl-in-Turkey. .12ost of the boys that| Turkey, the Cabinet a]

wvill be helped by the setuP will be |tentative budcet for nex

from four to eight years younger than 

the average Technology student, who|

should be interested in the youn~gerI|A , -- , ,. 

boys' welfare. Almost -all of the Tech- !m 
nology students have at some time T Hv 
attended summer camps and can. 

easily visualize the benefits that an| MIT -t 7 1MM'

"I
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i ie
oadcast
Me Is Held
Ztiement

1olke cludinlg ive fraternities, one profes-
,sional society, four other societies, and

'BZ and the , lie Dolrmitory Committee.

,e MI.I.T. Glee A - discussioll was held concerning

rom the NVBZs thle addition of an international rela-

M~ay 13 from tioIS gr'oup to the Federation's or-
Club wvill be S ( allizationl, but decision was post-

b arren. pou()led unltil the next term.
alcert will in- 

the executive board. Thomas P.
SENIOR NOTICE

Today Is the last day in which
members of the class of 1940 will
have an opportun ity to sign up
for their senior pictures for next
year's issue of Technique.

These sign-ups should be made
in the Main Lobby sometime to-
day. The pictures will be taken
all throughout next week.

,ons and onle
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Am S.U. Elects Comnmittee ;
Shlows Mlovie "6The River"

The Technology Chapter of theI
A1mericanl Student Union elected itsmorial has yet to give its approval to

Executive Committee for the coming makie the list official. The First Church of
Christ, Scientist

Falmouth, Norwav and St. Paul Stt.
Boston, Masszachusetts

Sunday Services 10.45 2. m. and 7.3D p. mn.;
Sunday School 10.41 a. nr Wednesday eve.
ning meetings at 7.30, which include t esti-
monies of Christian Science healing.
Reading Rooms - Free to the Public,
333 Washingtol St., opp. Milk St.. en-
trance also at 24 Province St., 420 Boylston

,iSirret, Betkeliry Butldsng, 2ndQnFloor, 60 Norway St., cor
.!Was,. Ave. Authorized and sp-

tgproved Lareraturc on Zhr3-tian
bScience mazy be read. bor-

BUS r ~c1re d o r p urcAhbas ed .

X ear at a meeting held last Tuesday
in Room 4-9 NO.

Joseph D. Hav ens, '40, Nvas elected
president. The other newo officers are

William Sussman, '40, v ice-president;
ViCtol G. Forzley, '41, seeretary; John

J. Casey, '40, treasurer; and Robert L.

Jacobson, '42, member'ship-secr'etary.

Show Movie"The River"

The chapter sponsored the showing
of the sounid film "The River" yester-

day inl Room 10-250. Over 2900 watched
the portrayal of the life of the M~issis-

Isippi Rivker, the abuses done to it, and
Piabuses it hlas done in return. The
p licture shox ed howv the Tennessee
Valley Authority has pal tially solved

gothese problems through its wvork in
Icontrolling the river and in reforest-
in,, its bank.

Plans have been made to showv more
such pictures in the future.an get froml

lp. 

ker s Divisio I Frosh Tracks
akin it earl (Conltinued from~ Page 3) 

sent to camps ,
~yScouts set- !_l

urches. The: onds (.111T), Poxver (.NIIT). Baresell
,amip for each i (MvIT). Height, 5' 4". 

e full season, 120 Y'ard Low Hurdles-1, Browsn|
,veeks accord~- ! (MIIT); 2, Ha~ckett (MI); 3, Keenlan 

Xd of the boy.l (MlT). Time, 15 see.I

tic~ ~ M Lile Run-1, Brady (MIIT); 2, 
.|Pease ,{MIT); 3, W 'arren (MIIT). Timle, I

d in altruisticI
5 min, I sec.

SO~S- ll he100O-Yardl Dashl-1, MhcBride (MIIT);

2, E~dmunlds (i1,1IT) ; 3, W'hittier ('M).i
uch purposes Tm 11sc 

fotS altsustic- 440-Yard Dash-1, Smith (MIT); 2,
Ol t~itl {Comey (111); 3, Darling (MIT). Time: 

Lefinite returll 54.6 see. 

t. omite SS0-Yard Dash-1, Gow (MIT);- 2, 

ianJl, 40Goldthwvaite (M); 3, Finger (I) 
~Cah, J. 40.Tinle-9 min, 8 sec.

;-eeCbaI, C40 220-Yard Run-1. McBride (01T);
.Chles C. 9, E~dmunds (MIT); 3, McKee (AIIT).

ie the recipi-Tie236s.
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Learn To Dance--Enroll NOW!
Boston's I oremot Reliable Dancing School

3 Pr'~Yate Lessons for $1

Uptown School Dancing

< ̂  ~330 Mass. Ave., at Hunf.
Personal Direction iI.sS Shirley Haye,

Tel. C031. 0;520
Nmvest Ballroomz Steps, Fox-Trot,
Lambeth Wa I k, Tango, 'Waltz,

R }humba, Jive, Westchester, Shag.
Beg snners guaranteed to learn here.

Complete Cofurse S5
Fiour, IO A. MN. to 13 2r. M1. Cl1s2cs CS50c.

M.,ls Firriette Ciarroll's 53 Younig Lady Instructors

lThe S¢iiool Ev^er3one Reconuneilds

I

approved the it

Kt year. I
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11ORTHERSTERn UnUERSITY
SCHOOL L n lw

DAY PROGRAM ,=. Three Years
EVENING PROGRAM . . - Four Years

A minimum of two years of college work required
for admission. 

A limited number of scholarships available to
college graducrtes.

EAT AT THE

PINE TREE DINER
AMES ST. IBEHIND DORMS

Ntea Tickets-10% of-4.30 for $3.00

PROF. Hzni alc

II.B. Degree conlferred. Admits men and women.

47 Mt. Vernon St., Boston Nlear State House

T HE TEC H

'Levine Is Elected
As Head Of Tech

I Peace Federation

Eleven Organizations Attend
Xleeting At W~hich They

Chose Officers

I. Seth Levnine, '40, was elected presi-

i dlent of the Technlology Peace Federa-

lion at a businss meeting on W~ednes-

(lay afternoon in the East Lounge -of

Catholic Club) To Honor
Old Andf New Officers

The Technology Catholic Club

has arranged a banquet for all old

and new club officers, to be held

in the Silver Roomn on Play 16, It

was announced yesterday.

In a recent election the follow-

ing3 men were elected as next

year's officers: president, Joseph

J. Casey, '40; vice-president, Nor-

man T. Kridel, '40; treasurer,

Edward F. Murphy, Jr., 141; re-

cording secretary, Jack B. Dwyer,

'40; corresponding secretary, John

W. Mullen, '41; senior representa-

tive, Wylie C. Kirkpatrick, '40;

jun ior representative, Teddy F.

Walkowicz, '41; and sophomore

representative, Joseph Macorra,

'42.

Illst. Comm.
f Continuled from JI gae 1)

FLOWER SHOP
SpecWang ton

Corsages

Special Wats to Tech students

87 MASS. AVE^, BOSTON
KEN 6470

DINNdER & SUPPER DANCING
nightly erceo, Sundovs

ROOSEVE LT
% X 01MADISON AVE-V It L AT A5 TH STREEI

Prvate Paslageweay from Grand cnrvl

TELEPHONE MU 6 9200 FOUR RESERVATIONSI

r likivii
cAAed *t~r kir-An C ek

~~b * BOB HARDY *
HIS ORCHESTRA

I N G 3and ENTERTAINMENT
J1 *~i Stellar Floor Show *

* DE LUXE DINNER $ I *
Never a Covrer Charge

SPECIAL GROUP RtATES


